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English 2009 Literature and Human Values-Faith, Progress, Survival, Hope Spring 
2005 
Stephen Swords 
Coteman 3020 ~ i l ~ i,;,l · f- 2- S-3:. ·, c.. J;. 5:; I <? -ei""' • <- 6 ""-
0ffice Hours:- 1'uesday-·· 'F.J~f: l=, l4;-11mr:sday= 8;.:.-3:(;);;_~~ t-2;- am:l=~ appoin~ent 
Books for the Course 
Dorothy Allison, Bastard 6ut&€arolina 
Willa Cather, Song of the Lark 
N eit Gaiman, American Gods 
Jack Kerouac, On the Road 
Toni Morrison, Song of SoknnQn 
Arundati Roy, God of Small Things 
Art Spiegelman, Maus I, Maµs II 
Graham Swift, Waterland 
A movie or two 
Course Agenda 
I 
The reaI--purpuse ofthis:-GG™ is::m:::get:ymr:~i:ead:mgood books ti:om:-:fu:st:page to 
last and to explore as a group why reading creative literature is worth one's time~ It is 
understuodthat-this maylrecFIIeVFexp~fuF-sgm~Hn-embers:~the:~.~ old 
hat for others, but my hope for this course overall is that by the end, you will have found 
some-boulcs--arnlmovies-ymFlllw, some-disctJssions that:prn ved-i:nteresting+ ~me 
directions you might go in the future. -
ic~eu:0t~t~~~1~0:::~-~!=::~~,:~~::;sb;:;i=! =s~'';::I~:~:~~~~e 
in a time (perhaps every time-firets=tms=-way):----whe:H=a:Ji::fuw::-Gt=ttms~ wm ds ate ~pen 
to definition and radically under question. What does it mean to have faith? Is then~ one 
faith everybody oughttu-haw?-A:Fewe=ma:king:p1091ess?:- 'Iowatd-~ ~get 
there, wherever that is? What about survival, what with global warming, Americ~ and 
Islamic tenorism, and-so fu:t:tl#-Af@:IJM¥~grn1Jnds ful::Sll'8taining::~ ~uld 
we hope for, anyway? Perhaps answers to questions like these lie in the stories we'll<tead 
or-see; orperhaps-not, given=that:mg:st::artists ate not exactly mmisters:01=p1upa;gandi~ts or 
politicians, or even teachers. But they do have things to say, and in this class we wil~try 
to listen. 
Course expectations 
1. Read the material. 1'he1e will·lJe-qui~ami::tbey:wili:count. 
2. Come to class. Missing a class or two will not hurt you. Missing more than that 
will. 
3. Talk in class. Ifymrdon1t v<Jlunteer; I-wili:cpcmt;: ~pants::get:good::~des; 
non-participants don't. < 
4. Do the writing. There will-rea· take-Jmme;:mid-temnmd final, -~wittr~e in 
class writing, perhaps . ~· 
